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of Old Mexico, see the Comanches were orignate in Old Mexico. So they got
my grandfather over there when he was just a boy. Captured him and brought
him down among the Comanches people.g So they stayed with him and they
reared him up and they fdund out that he wa^ja useful man. So /from there «
when the Comanches went and unite with the/Kiowa and Kiowa Apaches, they
were all on the war/path among their tribes; comanches and Kiowas and
Kiowa Apaches, they were fighting the7Comanches and JJavajos and all those
other Indians like^Osage and Pawnees and those other Indians. They had
war witjiXhen in those days. Fought among theirselves. They also fought
among the soldiers way back there when the first soldiers that came out.
As he was a young boy they took him out on the war path^ they work with him.
He we^it and work with them and fought with them and then in' time, you see,
whenever their food was low, well the parents that captured hifii took care
of him just like he wasj their own child. Raised him .up that way. When . "
he got to be t\ young-malnrhe went out and hunt food, killed deer and buffslos
and bring the meat in for the parents to eat it. He lived with. So when
they were on way back in 4*e Blackfoot Mountains they came on, while he
was there v£ll> he done; lots of hunting lots of fighting.
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So he came
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on to northern part of Colorado back in there \ right on the north edge of
the bi mountain^ where they originate there. All the tribe origjinatethere. That's when the Kiowas and Comanohes and Apaches, they all unite, •
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together'and they smoke a peach pipe and they become one,, tyoi three tribes
/
but one tribe. And they were brothers and sisters from,that time then
on till today. 5p he*originate with those Comanfches so finally there was
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some Kiowas that wanted that boy. He was a young\man then but they wanted
\
him because they see that he was useful,. JTe was sr^art, brave and he was
useful so they vent ahead and they bought'him. The\Kiowas bought'him.
Give them plenty horses, llenty stuff to—Whatever i-n took to bought him,
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they give then that. -So the^ Kiovas went ahead and took over. When they
took over, well, then th^y went ahead and stayed for the Kiowas from then
on»
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